
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

TAKK NOTICK.

T1MITABLI OF THK IUIK018 CENTRAL . .

iooday. 7 'h- - ,hfon ir?ib,. fom ih. "rival and depart-

ure, of mw train clr"
Apart-M-ail traln.dslly

Kanreaa.rfallr - il'Jpm.
.u.iih.ii... .... . - 3:45 a.m.

m" -- . .,
Etrrn - P--

Cairo and HI. Louis Short Live.
.3.44 p.m.arrive... -

l)rri
.ochsnteofcfrr from Cairo to 81. I.otil. fo

than trom Cairo to CnlcKn- - Klrnl
,rr'Bg Room sleeping cara on niht train,

ll.fjrate hcied tn all important point.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

STEAM TCO.

CACHE
Will make three trlpa dally.

UAVUO Ct0 I tt.TIXoaOtSDCITT
--a.m. At 8:30..... ...a.m.

il n a.m. At 1:30 p m.
Al 4........ p.m. 1 At e..... .,..-p.-

Fare each ay, 91 cents; 10 ticket for $2 10.

Will land, whin hailed, at any coo. I intermediate
andinjlor paenKeraor freight. noTlltf.

5aiu6"andTaduoah"
MAIL BOAT.

The splendid ateamer

JAS. FISK,
Bik. Howard Capt.

f.aftea Cairn DAILY. (RundaY exceeded), at
a. ro. For irelahtor paajaira applt on board or

an3tf JAS HIUB-- , AK '

niTHlCIAAd.
DR. J. C. SULLIVAN,

Over M. J. Mcnaulev'a drug storeOFFICE Commercial avenue and Klgh
leemn eireei.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
MESIDKNCK-N- o. 21 Thirteenlh atreet, be
JIV tvreea Waalnneton avenue and Walnut Mret
Office 124 Commercial avenue, up atairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
OESIDKNCK cornerNinth and Walnut at

VXnee coiner sixth atreet nail Ohio lovee
urace noun irom a.m. to li m., anil II p.m

II . WAKDNER, M. D.
Corner MneKentli atreet nndRESIDF.NCB arenue, near court liouie. e

over the poatottico. Office hour 10 to 12
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. lanUtf.

Our Home Advertisers.

01

(!)

IIRVUH.

P. G. Schuh

Six and one-hal- f

pounds Durant's A Collee Su
gar for One Dollar; Eight
pounds New Orleans Sugar for
One Dollar; Four lbs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Rest Gun-powd- er

Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-Uv- e Cents per pound;Young Hyson and Oolong Tea

dollar per pound, and

LEY&BIX1WS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO THK DK1HMTATBD,
Or "tilierer wllli Nrrvott Mee. Ina of

Appetite, Ixinc of fplrlt. Fainilnir ."pell",
Iiehiluv.ete. ll sutterlnn from nny r

thealiotc corupfa'rit, 110

DU. DYKK'S FBANCO-OEBMA-

ELIXE
the best made, ami H will positively cure you.
In order to Introduce this ureal medlclnn and

the afflicted. p,Ii", placed the price
within Hi resell of nil " ! Iwltle. teiit
to any address, and all parla i f theeounlry, n re-

ceipt "f price.
(five full particular nf tote, nnd nddres In

confidence
FIELD & CO.

Prop fetor of Hr. Dyke'a Preparation. 223
North Third St tt. l,oiil,Mo, u.id.tivlim

FOURTH OF JULY!
1770. 1872.

GHAND CKLBBHATION

ltV THE

ARAH, HI HERMAN,
nnd

ROUGH and READY
FIEB COMPAISTIS.
The unitrrricned.Jnlnt (Mmmltlre of Ananice.

mnt ol the nbuve namd Fire Companlea, leg
learelo tnlnrm the neoplnn Oiiinaml yiciniU,
mat tnev nnve mane nrrnusemenia ror ur.l.r.
ID ITIV'fl aIIL- Vl'llnVJ 111 IJ'I'II . V 4I'rv.i . ..... iiji.t.i'n. ...

' 0 II AX D Ell STYLE
than It ha ever lieen colehrnted In Fntithern II
linol. Kor the purpoao of inakluit tho arlalr n
aiiccea nnd furnlnhine mean m entertainment
to all, they have (pared neither time, labor im
expense.

The celebration will begin on the mnrniiiK of

"TIIK KOllRrll,, WITH A OI1AND

FIREMAN'S PARADE,
With Apparatus through the principal

streets of the City.

The proceIon will he headed by tho

CAIKO SILVKU CO It NET BAND

and wilt be under the direction of

Mayok Lansde.v, as Grand Maraiial,
of theilay, "..lited hj Jm. S. Swtrvc. Aitant

uriiei me rt. U'purimein
Immediately aftorthe t'arnde 'he Ho it will leave

FOHT1IE PIC-NI- O OKOUNDS,
Intlic Shady Orne of Kent'icky oppolte Twen
uein ireei. rivcry rrori.ion
ivuderthe Pie-u- ic FIHir-l"I.AS- it

vrill made
n every re.ptl

liKFKKSHMKNT.S
of every dccripiinn will be on the grounds and
dlipentdhyat!ible and altrnlive citerer. Full

arrangement. Mill be made foi

D A IT O I IT G ,
add for till p'irpoe the Commllle" havi ffiftm-e- d

Eiaeiiherjt'at'flehrnled fsralso liM.
The Declaration-- ok Indki-k.vdkno-

nil he readliy Hon.. I. it. Ol.erly, and apprnprl-ateapeetdi- e

mil bodelivered by eminent rpeak-erswill- be

Interlude I by eleet muilc by the Sil-
ver Cornet Hand.

Theday'-entertainme- nt will eonclu le. Willi

A GRAND BALL
in the Kvesini;

Washington Hall and Garden,
under the direct mtunxement of the be. t Tcrpti- -

cnii'i'Hii iHieiu in mib rirn I'eimrinirm
Several Fire Comp mi frnn abroad luiie- been

invited, nml Mill pnihih y be preient.
In eonclii.lon, and on behalf of the nbove

named Fire Companiei, the Committee lexpecl-ull- y

Invito the people ol C.ilto nnd rurrriiiinilnc
country in pirnciHite in the tnitivnle, mi l llni

lt in making the atfiir ngraul vin:oi nud
worthy of tlu ever glorious " I'mirMi."

TICKET loa nir. PICNIC', - -

Children aecompjuiej by their ptrenti

T.J.Kertli,
It I.attner,
John Gockdl,

G

ClMMIIIll.
A, Husanka,
T. M.rUvett,
W, .!. Ilowley,

be to

at

M.
II. T. Martin,

ZERO RBFRIGKRATORS.
Rest In the United Stale, u aler Cooler. Toilet
sett, I X I. Freeler. r and Hpn llnth,
(.alien, ura, (.onper ami hnamelled Ware. Hrlt- -
anla and planished Ware, Jnnitnned ware of
every description, and a n general aortrrent o'
niainpeu kuouh.

free.

Ainouoiner i aeep tuejui uy ceunraied

. .V.raV AtaBA '(a

It Is il.eli.iiM to mention their minprlnr iniulillott
a. they Inr tho
. .M.llll J
I fheei Iron, nnd
Conner Ware nut ot the virv liewt iii'ttfrml. and
ham no in Unit I li.ve a lirni r
huh inure cunijiieie ol ;oojs men
tinned, than run be found In theeitv.

dealer nip find It to their to
call and examine b.f.ire

homo and all outside un'k
attended to. :, W.

I'JO Coiiimk rclal nvenuo Cairn, III,

III., M-i- 1C, 1872.
We, tho in tho

city of agreu and
pictigu that of and after Sun
day, Junk 2d, 1872, we will keep our

Siioph closed on
DUKl.su TUK ENTIRE DAY, 1111(1 will not
do any of
kind or on that day.
rROPRIETOH-,- ,

F
W. Alba,
A. E.chbnch,

,

II.
J. (it'll.
Win.
D.
John

Wm.

veeicl.

Harry Hchuh.

'ffft.

lhernelve

innulnctureoverthlni!lnTin,

hemtniUn HtntiuK

Country Inleres:
purcha.lnij tdaewhere.

Jobiinif, Kutteriui:,
promptly Hi:,VlKllMN,

LOOALJfOTIOES.

NOTICE.
Cairo,
undereigncd

Cairo hereby mutually
ourselves

Harder Sunday

burbering business
description

Thcobold,

Belittling,
Schick,

SlulllllOUnC,
Schick,

Lamport,
Bedford,

Edward Braxton,
Curtis.

auB.7aT'.:m.T;.

thrnuphoilt

barbers,

whatever

Workmen.
Gctirne Win-- ,

Munreo
C. AlliH,
K. Lellel,

Huln,
F. Sticher,
Bobcrt Bedford,
Charles Andcr.on
Jiilf. Brown,
Dave Tvlor.

dim.

FAMILY RECEIPTS.

To cook kick without burning
Burnett's cooking vessel.

linoiL hteak chop orcutlets preserv-
ing all tho Juice, weight and improving
tho tlavor. in Burn:', s cooking

To VEOETAHLKfi ill lira time and
with lets lire than generully required.

Uie Burnett's steam cooking vessel,
good for any und all purposes.

Jos. Vnlrim.

Hobi-r- t

GuH.

To

Broil

W. J. Burn kit,
Thornton's Block, Cairo, Ills.
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NOTICE.

lmoi.LrxTa.L H. It. Co. Ant's Of net, 1

Ctaii, May 311, 1ST;, J

To persons wishing to attend tlio Na
tional Sacngcrfcst, to bo held nt St.
Louis, from Juno 12th to Juno ICtli, 1872,

wo will cull oxourslon ticket to St. Louis
nnd return, togclhor with a ticket of ml

mission to the Saengerfcst, at eight dol-

lars nnd twenty eonls each, for the round

trip. Tlio sale of tickets will commenco

Juno 10th nnd bo discontinued Juno Mtn.
Tickets good for tho return trip until
Juno 18th, inclusive.

James Jounbon, Agent.

ICBTlUEjf i'UEl ! !

From Wednesday May 1st, tlio ice

wacon tvtll canvass tho city, to continue
during tho sumtnor months. one but
nuro northern lako ce will be delivered.

Husk, Loomi?, & Co.

found!"""

Thnt the choicest butter Is at Iritis Jor- -

gcnsen's. Only 30 cents per pound. iMtf

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Hnving refurnished this well known
nnd popular hoarding house, on Sixth
street, nenr tho po otlite, tlio proprie
tress would inform the public that she

is prepared to accommodate tho public
with flrst-cl- a hoard nnd well furnished,
well ventilated rooms on tho most roason.

nblo terms. Ample preparations have
been mndo to accommodate an unlimited
number of dnv boarders. Patronngo o- -

liulted. MRt. T. N. Oafk.vev

Use

COOK

f.

"
NOTICE."

KINK PIANO TO UK HAKKI.KD AT I.OIl

K1TO ACADKMY FOR ONF. DOLLAR A

I'HANCK.
A vcar ngo thesisterscommenced to clr

eulate prize tickets for this piano, Mil

owlni' to slow sales, they havo been
obliged to put off tho ratllo up to tho pre

ent. They hopo soon to dispose of enough

tickets to justify them In parting with the
instrument. The ruffle will take place
not Inter than tho first of August. A new
ind sweet-tone- d pinao I Take n elmnco,
everybody, by all moans.

MlTTEttl BUTTER! NUTTER!

Beautiful golden butter, in small pack- -

ages, at 27 cents at Louis dorgotin's.

(OR NAI.C
The Illinois Central Rail Road Company no

oflerfor ale ihe ioiioingaecririea ioi in rire
add tinn to the L tr or Cairo, vll:
Lot 27 block w. I)t 24 Mock K.

" l " SO, " 27 " US,
.. ft .. u 28 " ti,
' 6 ' M!, ' 31 ' K,

nrlerm..eb-- . arr.lv U JAMRH JOH.N-O-

eV.lt Area'.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. B. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th street
und Commercial nvonuo, Cairo, III., is

prepared to nccommodato the public with
bonrd by tho day, week or month, at lower
rates than ntiv other flrat-cla- bouso in
the city. The rooms nro nit well fur
nished, light und airy, good samplo rooms

for tho accommodation of Commercial

nL'cnts. Tho houso is located in tho con- -
C7

t .

tcrof tlio business part of the y within
one square of tho post otflco.

The best place in town to buy your
shoes Is at Black's City Shoo Store, come.

Eighth street nnd Commercial avenue.
Ask for the Brolanki Shop-mad- e, and
you are warranted n good pair at a low
prico. He is nlmost giving nway Eastern
made boots nnd shoes, but he can't war
rant them. -- t

Who can kehist the offer. Tho
Continental Life Insurance Company of
New York issue Life Policies for $1,000
on any ago between 10 nnd 24, for 5 cents
u duy. W. F. Pitcher,

Gen'l. Agt. for Southern Ills.,
Cairo.

Just Arrived, another lot of

Wayne's patent Refrig
erators and Ice Chests. Wo are selling
Ice Chests at tho following Cincinnati
prices, vizi $11 00, $13 00, $16 00, 17-2- 0,

etc. Bcfrigerators at from $20 00 to
$45 00, and best of city reference given
ns to convenience of use and economy of
ico. Every family should hnvo one.

Bk.erwart, Orth & Co.

To Ice Cream Eateku. Dan Carnes is

prepared to furnish tho very best arlielo
of ico cream iu large or small quantities
on reasonable terms, at Louis Sitaon's old
stand on Commercial nvonuo between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth street, Al
so, nttiichcd to his ico cream saloon will bo

found tlio very choicci-- t of wines, liquors
and clours. Coinu one and all and patron
izo Dan. lm

Fred. Bi.ankeniieko has engaged n

now pianist, un nccompllshcd musician,
who recently arrived from tlio old coun-

try. Ho is n very tlno performer and
Fred's is n lino inttrutnont; consequently,
tho music of tho Excolsior, like its liquors
und cigars, is not oxcclk-- in the west.
Go and listen to the music and try somo of
Fred s cool Weiss beor. 3 tf

Ice Cream has become tho institution
of tlio season, nnd Phil Snap's the most
popular in tlio city. His saloon has bo-c- o

mo, in fact, ico cream headquarters, and
it is not the fashion to cat tlio luxury any
where olsc. It is kept with scrupulous
enro, is ncnt nnd tidy, and the presence of
un questionable characters is permitted in

it. Mr. Saup has, also, always on Inu.d
fre-- h cakes of all kinds, candies, notions,
toys, JSC., and deserves a continuation und
an Increase of the popular fnvor in which
liU ttntublUhment is held. tf

Put Fitzgerald, of tho room
has received tlio appointment of agent for
tho snlo of tho Hummondsport, N. Y., Ur-bu-

Wliiu Company's wines In this city
If tho bottlo with which we have been
favored is n sample of the quality of
theso wines, then we aro prepared to say
that thoy nro among tho best wo hnvo ever
tasted. Ho has just received u lurgo con- -

slgnmont, which ho is prepared to sell at
the lowet figures. Ho has a! no on hand n
Urge and complete stock of tho various
brands of Irish, Scotch nnd American
whiskies, and wine of overy Yarlety.
nl'.'dtf

THE BULLETIN.
Pnbtleatlon Oflre. Bnlletla BtUltflair.

WaMhlactH ATcanc.

IIo.v. William Bakkm, Mayor of
nt hig residence in Evansvlllo

on Thursday evening in tho fifty ninth
year of his age.

John Tasner Is building a "hole in
the wall," beside his grocery ttore, which
will soon bo roady for occupancy by somo
enterprising peanut man.

Tll refreshing showor of day beforo
yesterday cooled tlio atmosphore, revived
vegetation and gave to nature's foliage
a deeper Into than before, the ckampions
of Grant not excepted.

Mr. Cuhl is remodeling his old stand on
tho levee, and will occupy it when com
plcted as a wholesale flour store. The
building will bo three stories high, 123

feet deep and will have nti entire iron
front.

Attntiox Araiis. Tlicre will ho

meeting of tho company this evening at
o clock. Important business on hand

Let cverv member be in attendance. By

order of the President.
T. J. Kkrth, Sec'y

The Massac ' Journal ' asks " what nr
rangements are being made for tho celc

' bration of the fourth of July?" We an
wcr that the Hrctnan of Cairo are making

preparations to celebrate tho nhovu day in
a mannor Mover before seen in southern
Illinois, and wo cordially Invite our Me

tropolis friends to join us on tho occasion

CUAMl'lONH OK THE PEOPLE. This 1

tho title of the tlrst campaign chart fo

1872. The design Is a good one, with fin

portraits of Horaco Greeley nnd Gart.
Brown in tlio confer nnd a'synopsis of tho
history of the two champions on either
side. Underneath the portraits it a tabu-

lar of the voto enst nt tho Cincinnati con
vention, and also of tho presidential vote
of 18C0, '04 and 'C8. AUo n photographic
view of tho hall in which the Cincinnati
convention met and mndc its nomination'.
Mr. Jiseph lledmun 'h agent for the above

chart, and is now canvassing the city.
Wo hopo our Greeley friends will avail
themselves of this opportunity to become
poiessed of tho first chart of the cam-

paign. Prico only 75 cts.

Mr. TtvioTHV Booth, one of the int.- -
. . .....i -- ..I - r . l. r. : .

'

,,v- - . v .... i ..

railroad, ,

ftt vtA st Ills,
j . ; r . . j - . .

iiiiwim iiim i.l --nntr.eH
in !

strikes he determined to udvutice the
price of team work on hit-- section twenty j

live centB per day, or to four dollars per
duy for all teams remaining with him for
ninety days, or for the time for winch they
engage. The 2b cents per dnv to be re
served f'O days hb a iruurantee of good

faith on the part of the owner of the team.
Mr. Booth is a well known contractor and
stands high iu the estimation of railroad
men for prompt payment and honorable
dealing.

Dukoi.ary. On Monday night last a

gentleman who was sojourning at tho
Central House, had $23 stolon from him
somo time during the night. His panta-
loons wero taken from under his pillow
and carried into another room, whore
they wero left tho money was ex-

tracted. Tho occupants of the room
where tho pants wcro found said thoy saw
n man about 2 o'clock in tho morning in

room, and pointed the individual out
to the landlady at tho breakfast the
next morning. After tome "stir" nbout
tho tho loser found his money
rolled up iu tho sheet in his bed. There is

no doubt thnt tho money was stolen, but it
is supposed that tho thief, after identifica
tion, becamo ularmed and deposited the
stamps there to prevent detection.

We And tho following information re
garding Cairo and St. Louis railroad,
in the Memphis 1 Appeal' of Juno 1st,
furnished by its St. Louis correspondent :

" havo met with somo intelligent anil
practical men from the Northwest, who
gave me great deal of valuable infor-

mation upon the snbjcct of narrow guage
rnilronds. K. II. Pnyson, of Chicago, who
has rccontly spent nine months in Europe,
and who Isjnow building tho Northern Pa-cil- ic

rnilrond four eight und u half guage,
is also building tho Cairo and St. Louis
railroad thrco feet guago and has a largo
interest in it. Ho seems be thoroughly
acquainted with tho whole subject in its
practical bearings, and his opinions nro
worth moro than tho opinions of n thous-
and men who know nothing about tho
system, oven if thoy do happen to be rail-
road otllclals. Ho says the Cairo and

road will bo much tnoro costly than
ordinary narrnw.gu.ugo roads because

tho work is so heavy, being through n
vory rugged country, with nn immense
quantity of rock-cuttin- Tho iron rails
will wolgh forty pounds tlio yard, which
is much heavier than usual. Tlio

aro Aery expensivo also,
being twonty-si- x ongincs and a
corresponding amount of rolling
stock. iThe is built in this ex-

pensive manneron account of tlio immense
business of n heavy character that it will
do from tho commencement, running as it
does, through coal-field- s for sixty miles,
and its whole distance being only one hun-
dred and fifty miles.

Notwithstanding tho costly nature of the
work, and its cxtensivo equipments,
wholo cost of constructing, ironing and
equipping tlio road will bo only twenty
thousand dollars por milo net moro than
half what it would have been on road of

standard gungo through tho same coun-
try. This rond is but tho commencement
of systom of narrow-gtiug- o roads that
will extend from St. Louis, through Mem-
phis nnd Vicksburg to tho Gulf, If it can
succeed betwoen St. Louis and Cairo, its
profits will incrcaso evory mile it goes
south.

1 nlio met with Hon. Geo. T. Anthony,
of Leavenworth, Kansas, who is cnthusl-astl- e

iu praise of tlio narrow gauge y.
tem. He soys thoy are carrying
ottlo and othor ll'vo btock on tho
narrow xomt Kunsas
and Colorado with perfect case and
C0nvnlence. A car walehine onlv
ono-thlr- d as much n a car on broad

gauge road, carries eight head of battle,
when only aovontecn head nro carried on a
car Weighing thrco times as much. He
also says they run much inoro smoothly,
tlicro being little or no oscillation, and on
account of their nearness to tlio ground,
aro much moro difficult to bo thrown off
the track. Tho pntsonger coaches, though
smaller, nro said to be equally ns comfort
able, if not mora so, than on our ordinary
roads. Thoy answer all tho purposes of
roads costing twlco ns much.

Theo aro olthur facts, or they aro not,
nnd their truth van be ascertained by ac
tual oxperimont. If they ttro true, tho
Vnluu of these cheap railways cannot bo

depreciated by moro attempts nt ridicule,
tinsustalnod by facts, science, reason or
argument. Tho hopo of the country is in
cheap transportation, nnd every effort
should bo in ado to obtain it. It is under
stood that ablo representatives from nil tho
roads now in operation will boot tho tit
Louis convention on tho nineteenth of
June, to give the country tho benefit, of
tholr practical knowledge on this subject
They nro contemplating tho extension of
their Kansns roads (thrco feet gauge) to
Memphis, In order to reach tho Mississippi
at n point where thero Is uninterrupted
navigation durinc tho whole year. Many
interesting events are taking placo hcrel
of which Colonel DuPre will givo you fill,

accounts. W. J. S

HIV EH NEWS.

POUT LIST.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Colorado. Vlcksburg.
11 Mary Alice, St. Louis.
" Charles Bodmann, St. Louis
" Kock Island, Cincinnati.
" C. B. Church, Now
" Jim. Fisk. Jr., Padncah.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" .In. Howard, Kvansvillo.
" Citv of Chester. St. Louis.
" Thompson Dean, New Orleans
" Paillilio Carroll, aw urieans

DEPARTED.

Slenmer Colorado, St. Luul.
'' Marv Alice. New Orleans.
" Chnrlea Bodtnunn, Now Orb-nt- i

" Buck Island, w Orleans.
" C. B. Church, Piidutah.
" Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducali.

Illinois, Columbus.
City of Chester, Memphis.

" Thompson Dean, St. Louis.
" Paulino Carroll, St. Iuis.

1110 UVIiDY COAL.

.Steamboats supplied at any time, both
I dnv and nlcht, with cither lump or che-- t

Hill.'.? vim run. ..
Vincnnes city Grand Tower,

jesierauy. oflered lavorauie
ugulnst further trouble war trrn, upon application.

after

their
tMblo

matter,

tho

equipments

road

Orleans,

auantitv. anil on usual
and vfa in the t the

it. v.nr in iu cunru on
the of

hun

tho

I

n

to

to

the

n
n

a

n

n

H. V, Olyphant,
D. A. Bokek, Ger. l. Supt.

Sale Acent,
110 ATe LEAVIXO

The new and splendid passenger

steamer James Howard is the boat leav-

ing for New Orleans and intermediate
landings this ovening nt 5 o'clock. Tho
popular passenger packet City of Helena
hat weighed anchor, and will sail for

Memphis and Vicksburg this evening at
A o'clock, without fail. Tho lino steamer
Davonport is the Cincinnati packet lenv

inc at 10 p.m. The dashing Arkansas
Belle is tho regular mail boat lor Evans-

vlllo this evening. Tho gay Jim Fisk is

tho regular 4 o'clock packet for Paducah
The fast City of Vicksburg is the regular
packet for St. Louis this evening.

CONDITION OF TILE RIVERS.

with.

7a
70

It

Sf

Here, tho river was about stationary
last evening, and this morning It may

probably be rising, although not much of

a riso is anticipated.
At Cincinnati and Pittsburg the river

is again on tho decline. At Louisville it
Is on u stand, with fij feet in the canal,
Tiie decline in Cumberland river contin-

ues, with two feet on tho shoals. Arkan-

sas rivor is aguin falling, with a big stago

of water.
The Mississippi river continues swell-

ing and cor.siderablo rise is looked for in

that river. Tho Illinois river is rising
very fast; likewise tho upper Mississippi
and tho Missouri. Thero is plenty of wa-

ter from herejto the gulf.
1IUMNEHS AND WEATHER.

There Is now plenty of freight on hnnd
ready for shipment. Yesterday was n fair
busincs day, and tho week promises to bo

a busy one. Largo quantities of freight
nro coming in by rail.

Tho weather was clear, with a still"

breezo blowing from tho north, making
tho air cool and delightful.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Stcnmboat men nro informed that the
undersigned has established a wood yard
nt tho foot of tho Sister Islnnds, (foot of
Dog Tooth Bend), nnd will keep on hnnd

constantly a full 6upply of dry hard wood,
which will bo supplied to boats night or

day. Daniel Elliott, Proprietor.

Capt. Ben Howard has resigned tho cap-tnne- y

of tho Jim Fisk, Jr., and will here-att- cr

command tho Quickstep.
Capt. Joe Fowler will command tho Jim

Fiik for n short time.
Tho Charles Bodmann came iu wanting

500 tons, which she got without nny trou-bl- c,

nnd cleared last night with all alio

could carry.
Tho C. B. Church has :i,000 bars rail-

road iron for Paducnh, and nfter discharg-
ing sho will likoly return to this port for
u lend.

Tho Buck Island had a good packet
trip. Sho discharged a lot of merchan-
dise for our merchants.

The James Howard arrived ubout Imll-load-

nnd will finish her enrgo hero.
She was not ns hard aground as tho Mitch-

ell roportod.
Tho Thompson Dean came up with n

big trip of freight nnd a largo number of
passengers.

Tho City of Chester had n fuir load nnd
ndded largely hero.

Tho steamor Northwestern, bolonging
to tho Northwestern Packet company, sunk
Sunday morning, on tho rapids a few miles
abovo Keokuk. Sho had 400 tons of flour
nnd grain, most of which will bo damaged.
Tho boat can bo raised.

Tho Paulino Carroll had a big load of
rnllroad Iron for St. Louis, and n number
of people.

Keep Youk Boohs Cool. Chtucon
Furnaces and Charcoal iu any quantities
nt Bekkwaht, Orth & Co.'h.

CITY COUNCIL.

Hegulsr Joint Hesslon of the City Council.
Cocxctt. CruMtrt.

Cairo, Junes, 1872.

l'resont Ills Honor Mayor Lanndcn
nnd Cunningham, Melcalf. Flilllk Bear- -

don, Boblnson, Safford, Hen'C, Standi,
Taylor and W aider 1 1

On motion of Alderman Cunningham
tho rending of tho journal was dispensed

orilUKIls' REPORTS.

Tlio reports of the following named
otlluers wcro presented and, on motion of
Alderman ltcnrdcn, received nnd ordered
filed, vl. of Jos. B. Taylor, city treasurer,
of police constables, Labile, Billingoly,
Mnrtin, Helm, Qulnti and Mohner; of A

Cain, city Marshal, on dug tax; of E. A
Burnett, city comptroller, on requisitions
made on him for lumber and nail, ull fur
.1 .1. ..e i ti if

for April nnd of M. L. Dunning street
supervisor, for May, as follows, viz:
Inllm Ifiui. Mul'.ir. KaI.m.1 f'.innxll nn.l Itn.ril (t

Aldermen ;

hnvo the honor to report tho names of
inoo persons who navu paid street tax in
the month of May. 1872. No. of last re- -
culpt in 1ut report, Ti!.
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And herewith attach the City Treas-
urer's receipt for the amount, leu commis-
sion. Bcspoclfully submitted,

V. L. Dl'NNIN'1,
Street Supervisor

(Cotincilmeti lord and Schuh appeared
in their eat.l

The city comptroller reported that ho
had received proposition from Mr.
Cantwell run garbage cart durini;
the summer, nceonlanco with tho ordi
nances, lor tile sum eighty dollars per

i month city orders.
On motion Alderman Hobinsou tho

report was referred back the comp-

troller with instructions advertise four
days for bids for running garbage cart
during tho summer, and report the
meeting the council Friday evening
next.

Alderman Under appeared and took
seat.)

ORDINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT.
Alderman Seine from the c.immitteo

ordinances submitted the following ordi-

nances which were read and laid over
under the rules for second reading,
viz

An ordinance amend ordinance No.
the revised ordinances.

Bo ordained by thu city council
tho city Cairo

Sec. That section numbered (ten)
ordinatce number (fourteen) the

la-i- t revUlon ordinances
amended by adding the end

the said section tho follow-
ing, And provided also that all
streets which aro one Hundred feet
width the inside lino tho top covering

tho sidewalk, when wood, shall
ho plated five feet distant from tho front
lino the lot nnd all other streets, ex-

cept Levee street, the said top covering
shall placed lour feet distant from said
front lino tho lot."
An ordinance

bonds.
Be ordained bv

City Cairo

relation grocery

the city council of tho

Sec. That hereafter all bonds given
thu city shall bo submitted and

proved bv the city council, Joint session
convened, Instead tho city clerk now
provided by ordinance
PRINTINO COMMITTEE REPORT PRINT-- I

CONTRACT.

As heretofore instructed, the printing
committed submitted for approval con-

tract with J. H. Obcrly Co., for tho city
printing for one year from May 1872i
according tho terms their bid.

On motion Aid. Benrden tho contract
was approved, and tho proper ofllcors of
tho city instructed exeeuto
tho contract the part tho
city, tlio voto tho motion being:
Ayes Under, Cunningham, Hurd, Met-enl- f,

Phlllis, Benrden, Boblnson, Snfford,
Schuh, Seaso, Standi, Taylor and Walder

13. Nays none.

hills.
Tho following bills wcro presented, viz:

Closo Vincent, 2 bbls lime for
jau

John Cahill. for 11 1 1 n is nnd L'rad
ing tho crossing Sycamore
strcot across the It.
II. Oberly, printing and bind-
ing rovised ordinances

11. Oberly, publishing May
proceedings nnd othor adver-
tising

11. Oberly, adding new Stnto
laws ordinance and reprint-
ing four pages ordinances.,.

N. A. Dovoro, days work
sidewalks

Frank BomU, days work
sidewalks

Thos. Fitzgerald, days work
sidewalks

Milton Jenkins, days work
sldowalks

Alfred King, 26J days work
sidewalks
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lumber
John Gladney, hnullng six car I

londi lumber. 30 OCiOO.
Thos. Sullivan, hauling two dray .

62 60

12

uu

loads lumber
C. Lame, lup't sidewalks for May 76 00
Cairo Ulty Oris C., gas used in Hd

sircoi lamps in .May ou
Parsons, Davis & Co., pitcher nnd

gouiei tor council chamber 1 ii
it. II. Cunningham, two mos. rent

or council chamber to Juno I... 80 W
E. A. Burnott, May salary us

comptroller 7u 00
. Cain. Mnv salarv at marahal.. 75 00

Joseph B. Taylor, May salary as
treasurer IIAI (JU

M. J. Howley, 3Iay salary as
clerk 100 00

L. II. Myers, May salary as chief
of iKillcc 83 38

H. T. Martin, II. F. Bllllngslv, C.
Mehner, Jas.QuInn nnd Phillip
Helm, police constnbles, each. . 70 00

Wm. H. Itxbcrtson, police con
stable 12 davs in May 30 00

Jan. C, Laliuc, police constable 18
days in .May Iii 00

John M. Lansdeti, 1st quarters
salary as mavor to Juno 0 260 00

F.Bro, pollen magistrate, thrco
mos. aaiary to June i ii uu

A. Cain, marshal, impounding
and killing 2: dogs in May 'o W

D. Artor, two empty bbls for hog
pound- - 2 00

Mrs. Uamsey, waiting upon small
pox patients five days 7 15

H. Blumg, groceries nnd provis
ions furnished three small-po- x

patients 17 25
John M. Lansdeti, cash paid on

account of small-po- x patients.. C CO

James Gash, 21 kegs nail 129 15
L. II, Myers, bol. due on nccount

hogs impounded, for Nov. and
Dec, 1871, and May, 1872 47 06

Morris, Kooil & Co", 0,520 feot
lumber 'J'J 40

Morris, Bood &. Co., 4,038 feet
lumber 88 88

Morris, Bood fc Co., 5,880 feet
lumber 10C 00

Morris, Hood Jfc Co., 3,483 fwjt
lumber nt $10, nnd 1,218 feet
lumber at $23 04 IS

Morris, Bood & Co., 6,143 feet
lumber

Morris, Bood & Co., 6,034 feet
lumber

Morris, Bood & Co., 6,H08 feet
lumber

Wall ft Ent, 10,400 fejt lumber
Win. Mcllale, dieting prisoners

in May, 412 days
Cairo City Gat Co., gus coniumud

in council building and city
tall 3 mo. to Juno 1 ..

J2 56

00 CI

104 64
308 CO

200 00

II 35
Cairo City Gas Co, gas consumed

at the different engine houses 3
mos. to June 1 26 00

A!do rman Cunnincham moved to refer
the foregoing hills to their respectivo
committees.

Councilman Hurd moved to amend by
referring the bills for gas used at the differ-

ent engine houses back to the gas compa-

ny. A mcndmcnl lost.

Alderman Cunningham's motion was
then put and carried.

Bill of T. B. Farren amounting to

$73,0',i, for discount sustained in disposing
of last month's scrip and for 2200 feet re-

jected lumber, was on motion of Alderman
Snfford referred to tlio committee on
claims.

resolutions.
f l. r..n . i...l . ....l a--
.111. ujlimij lUS'JiUUUI' UIICICU -- 4

Alderman Seaso was on motion of Alder-

man Benrden adopted, viz :

Resolved by the city council of Caiao in
joint scision convened, that a special com-
mittee of lhr bo appointed by the mayor
to ascertain what it would cost to enclose
with a suitable fence the grounds known
ns St. Mary's park, nnd mako a report
thereon to the council at tho regular joint
meeting on Friday next.

Thu chair appointed as such committee,
Metsr. .Seaie, Cunningham and Hurd.

Tho chair instructed tho
council to proceed to tho
election of n special committee of
three, as provided by the resolutions
adopted by this body on the Cth ult., rela-

tive to the special assessments.
Mcsrs. Under und Schuh acted as tel-

lers. On tho first ballot Messrs. Hurd
and Heurden having received a majority
of tho votes cast, wcro declared duly
elected as member of said committee. On
tho fourth ballot Councilman Taylor hav-

ing received a majority of tho votes cast,
was declared olected as the third member
of said committee

OFFICIAL iiondi.
The official bonds of James O. Laliuo ,

jiolico constable, and of Goorgo Lohr,
special police constable, were, on motion
of Councilman Schuh, oppruved and or-

dered filed.
On motion of Councilman Hurd, ad-

journed. M.J. Howley, City Clerk.

Excellent Weiss boor at the Thalia.

Try the Excelsior. Thoso who
themselves in luxuries such ns St.

Louis Lngor Beor, Cocktails, Gin slings,
rich Wines nnd ico cold Lemonades, all
sweetened with finest piano musio, should

call on Fred. Blankenborg.s. Ho has the
coolest, quietest and finest saloon In the

west. Ho has nlso a flno bllllnrd table for

tho uso of his guesU and.hls cigars cannot

bo excelled.

Weiss boor constantly on hand at tho

Thalia saloon.

Tho Arlington Garden, a dollghtful
pluce of resort, is now ready for visitors.

Tents hnvo been spread on tho green
sward, n high, close fence surrounds tho

garden, and ladies nnd gentlemen may

enjoy tlio finest of Ico cream nnd tho cool-

est of lomonadefrco from tho public gazo,
T. B. Ellis, Prop'r.

the little kkntuckian,
No. 63 Ohio loveo, U the place whoro

thoy keep the freshest fish nnd game, and

tho finest wines, liquors and cigars, to bo

found in tlio city. Dinner only twonty-tlv- o

cents. Open day nnd night, at all

hours. J- - E- - ABK Proprietor.

J. J. Anderson & Co., gas Utters, 01

Ohio Lovce, ovor Lonorgan it Cunning-

hams, feed store, do all kinds of stoam an
gas fitting cheaper than tho cheapost, anil
guarantee porfect satisfaction in overy in-

stance If thoy do not please thoy will
not charge Give them 11 trial, Tbey
know their business perfectly. Remember
tho place, 01 Ohio Levee.


